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Republican State Ticket.
JUDQEIOr BUl'HBME COUNT,

JUDGE JOHN DEAN.

OONOnueSSIEN-AT-nAUG-

MAJ. ALEXANDER MCDOWELL,
GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY.

County Ticket.
CON0KE8S.

HON. CHAKLES N. I1KUMM.

JL'UGE,

UICHARD H. KOCH.

UtSTIUOr ATTOHNBV,

J. ItAUKY JAMES.

COHO'Elt,
DU. L. A. l'LEXER.

nuiEOTOU or the pooh,
JAMES 13. LESSIG.

SlJlH SENATOtllAt, DISTHICT,

LUTHEU It. 1CEEFEK.

1ST LEGISLATIVE DI8TIU0T,

JOHN J. COYLE.

4TH LEGISruVTIVE DISTRICT.

GEORGE V. KENNEDY.
SAMUEL A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

The Democratic financial policy la

exploded, and the Democratic leaders

are all saying "You're another" to

each other.

It la dilllcult to keep the Democrats

from piwslnj? the Bland bill until aftor

election. If they wait that long, they

will wait no longer.

"The writings and speeches of

Grover Cleveland" iu book form are

announced. This is probably a pirated

edition of the American Cyclopedia.

Democratic editors are already

deploring the possibility of an over-supp- ly

of American tin-pla- million-

aires. Others complain that no tin-pla-

will ever be made in this coun-

try. The Democratic press keeps in
stock every variety of campaign He.

Every day brings new Indications

of the Increasing doubt felt by Eng-

lishmen as to the advisability of ad-

hering to their free trade policy.

"English free traders have gone too

far," said Lord Salisbury in a recent

speech. "It Ib time to refuse nations
who Injure us access to our markets."

The wonderful progress of the United

States under protection, simultane-

ously with the retrogression of Great

Britain under freo trade, has done
much to eonvert the English. They
are commencing to see that "free
trade may be noble," as Lord Balls-bur- y

says, "but it Is not business."

Ask a lawyer If he would like all

those engaged lu other occupations or
professions to become lawyers and
compete with him, and ho will quickly
answer no. Ask a merchant whether
he would not be glad to see all those
who are now manufacturers and Im-

porters change their business and be-

come merchants, too, and he will
speedily express his disapprobation
of any such scheme. Yet the free

traders want to make us a nation of
agriculturists, and they ask a farmer
to hall with Joy a system that would
transform all those who are now his
customers into competitors.

Commercial disaster has followed

the repeal of tarlll laws or the radical
reduction of duties In every iustance
in the history of this ccuutry except
In 1847, at which time we were en
gaged in a war with Mexico, which
was followed immediately by the
Crimean war, when Eugland had
most of her pauper labor enlisted as
soldiers. Even then distress was only
delayed. When the effects of war
abroad andof the discovery of gold in
California wore oil, the freo trade
tariff of 1840 got in Its work and
brought on the delayed but still lu
evitable panic. In 1867 the country
learned that while the evil might be
retarded and delayed, ultimate escape

from the panlo that always follows

Democratic "tariff reform" was lm
possible.

MENTAL MALF0KMATI0N.

An Intoroatlns Discussion by Eml-no- nt

Nourologisrta

Jinny Criminals Aro Morally Irresponsi-
ble, Hut Society Must 1'rotcct It- -

self by Killing Thein It
Necessary.

tcorvnioni, 1&0.1

Tho atrocious murders and tho long
criminal career of tho moral monstros-
ity, Deeming, haro attracted tho atten-
tion of tho scientific world qultoos much
as thoy have horrified the general public.
Tho men who study nervous diseases
nod traco tho connection botween them
and abnormal conduct aro making tho
subject of moral insanity ono of tho
most Important questions of tho time.
Some of them Dr. Ilenry Maudsloy, for
Instance Insist that tlicro is such a
thing as tho criminal neurosis that Is,
such a diseased, Impaired or dcfoctlvo
condition of tho nervous tissue as re-

sults Inevitably In crime, just ascer-
tain conditions of tho nervous thaue re-

sult In insanity and others In epilepsy.
Tho New i oric academy of medicine

lately passed resolutions against capital
punishment on tho ground that it is im
possible to determine tho moral rcspon- -'

sibllity of criminals during tho brief
time of a judicial trial. I

Dr. Allan McLano Hamilton, who is
ono of tho foremost authorities in tho
United States on nervous diseases and
medico-lega- l subjects, was asked these
questions, with reference to Deeming
and his career:

"Can science prove tho existence oi
the criminal neurosis? and, if so, to
what extent is tho criminal afflicted
with such a diseased nervous organiza
tion responsible for his crime?'

"There is, certainly," replied Dr.
Hamilton, "a strongly marked criminal
type, rccognizablo by physical peculiari-
ties, in which moral responsibility is
greatly lessened, and in extreme- cases
disappears as entirely as ifc does In ex
treme cases of lunacy. I do not think,
however, that 'criminal neurosis' is
quite tho proper term to apply to such
cases, although It has been used by
some writers on tho subject. It cannot
bo said positively that such moral de-
generacy is tho result of functional dis
turbance In tho nervo element. Tho ,

Rn1il,vt. I.q n. trrrv rnnnI nnn. nf fl,A
greatest tmportanco to society, and is
receiving the attention of somo of the '

'foremost Investigators of nervous dis-
eases and in their social relations such
as Lambraso, In Italy; Qavelock. Ellis
and others. i

"Tho criminal typo is marked by pe
culiarities In tho shapo of tho hod,
which is apt to bo narrow and angular:
by largo and prominent ears, an ex
pression oi low cunning and tho asym-
metrical head and face Therooroamqng
such people all degrees of moral respon-
sibility. I do not believe myself In
moral insanity that is not accompanied
by Bomo degree of mental disease or
defect. Truo, there havo boon great
criminals who have possessed keen in-
tellects, but their mental qualities havo
always been moro or less peculiar and
developed mainly in tho lino of cunning
and scheming tho development that
would naturally result from the con-
stant use of their faculties In criminal
ways.

"Persons marked by this moral de
generacy are apt to bo tho result of In
termarriage among criminals and
drunkards, which, continued through
generations, is simply a cultivation of
the criminal type. Tho record of the
Jukes family shows what It leads to.
But moral insanity, when it breaks out
In a family not previously marked by
criminal tendencies, may be tho result
of somo Injury to tho brain, caused by
disease, a blow on the head or a severe
mental shock.

"I havo not made a close study of
Deamlng's case, bat, judging from the
newspaper reports, ho scorns to belong
to the extremo criminal typo. Just
what Is his degree of moral responsibil-
ity could not be determined without
more accurate knowledge of tho man
and bis history. His crimes do not
teem to be the result of morbid sexual
mpulses, which aro often tho cause of

TBS FIXED EVE RUICATTNO H0M1CIDAX,
TENDENCIES (HAIX ASS FE1L4XJ5.)

such murders as was probably tho
case with Jock the Hipper. If that man
Is ever caught ho will bo found, I be--;

llevo, to be a man of keen Intelligence.
Deeming, on tho other hand, appears to
possess inferior mental qualities, some- -'

what of tho sneaking order. His sexual
vanity, shown by Ills boasting in the
courtroom that ho could have his pick
of the women in tho audience for a
wife, was not an evidence of morbid
sexual impulses. It is ono of tho char-
acteristics of tho criminal type.

"But boforo It would be possible to
say anything' very definite about the do--

greo of tho man's moral Insanity, and
therefore of his moral responsibility
also, It would bo necessary to know
what his antecedents were, his Inheri-
tance of criminal tendencies, tho life ha
has lived and the crimes ho has com
mlttcd heretofore, and his present statu,
of mind and feeling. His case Is a very
Interesting ono, and ono which will
probably throw somo light on the ques,
tlon of moral Insanity If his history can
be mode plain.

"Tho question of what is to bo done,
with persons who show moral dcgeneN
acy of such a degree that they aro nearly,
If not quite, morally Irresponsible is onq
of tho puzzling problems of sociology.
Tho least that can bo sold upon It Is that
society lias tho right to protect itself
from them, just as It has the
right to protect Itself from.
mad dogs. I do not believe that
any good Is accomplished by Bending
naultual criminals of any sort to
prlien for short periods, whether

the;- - arc thieves, alcoholics, vagabonds
or subject to vicious Impulses. They aro
criminals by nature, and their criminal
tendencies will bo strengthened by their
prison associations. When they como
out, society has moro to fear from them
than It liad before. All that their Im-
prisonment has accomplished has been
to buy a brief immunity, followed after-
ward by greater danger.

"Iu my opinion, tho best way to deal
with the question i3 to approach it on
tho side of prevention. Tho state
should have the right to forbid the
marriagoof thoso persons whoso phy-
sical uatuna or mental characteristics
aro such as breed criminals. It should
forbid the marriage of liabltunl crimi-nol- s,

of persons of insano heritage and
of consumptives. Further than that,
habitual criminals should bo prevented
from having children altogether.

"Of course it would bo Impossible for
the state to make uso of such measures
now, and it will probably bo a long
time before man will see that they aro
necessary. For If moral degeneracy
gets well started In a family its progress
cannot bo stopped In any other way
than by stopping tho breeding of thet
family.

"To accrtaln extent Naturo does that
herself, for tho tendency of all mon-
strosities, moral as well as physical,

sterility. Nature docs her best'
toward ridding herself of such foulness,
but her process is slow, and it is hin-
dered by tho frequent Introduction of
fresh blood. Peoplo of criminal fami-
lies intsrmarry with thoso of clean an-
cestry, and tho criminal stock gets a
new lease of llfo from the strong and
healthful addition. No, naturo needs a
great deal of help in tho wcedlng-ou- t
process If society is to get from it any
appreciable benefit."

Dr. Graeme M. Hammond, professor
of nervous and mental diseases in the
PosVGraduate Medical college, has al-

ready, although a young man, taken a
prominent place among authorities on
theso subjects. When the questions that
liad been put to Dr. Hamilton wcro re-

peated to him, ho replied:
"Tho brains of criminals show a con-

formation different from what Is found
in normal brains. The convolutions of
the gray matter ore different, Tho
Assures between tho convolutions ore
shallow, and frequently do not follow
tho directions which they take In nor-
mal brains.

"Dr. Hurt Wilder, of Cornell, lias
made a very thorough study of tho
criminal brain, and I do not doubt that

the cnnicrAx, cab.
Italian Bandits.

if Deamlng's brain and thobrains of sev-

eral healthy and normal people were put
before him ho could pick out tho brain,
of the criminal at once. ,
' "The man who possesses tho criminal,
brain formation is made a criminal by
his physical organization," he said.
"Just osrtho artist and tho musician get
their power of artistlo creation from
some brain conformation that was born
In them, so tho criminal gets his life
tendency In tho same way. Ho Is bom
a criminal, and ho docs criminal things
bocauso he can't help it

"But ho ought to bo killed Just the
same.

"Society has tho right to protect It-

self from such creatures. It kills the
mad dog that is irresponsible, but dan-
gerous, for the sake of
It is rather hard on tho dog, but the
good of tho community demands its
death, and so it Is killed. And It is just
the same with tho criminal. His life
will benefit no one, not even himself,
and his death Is a distinct advantage.
If you or I or any individual were alone
with somo desperate criminal who
threatened us with serious Injury or
death wo would not hesitate to kill him
In The rightfulness, both
legal and moral, of such an action, Is
everywhere recognized. And the right
remains just the some, whether it is an
individual or all society that is con-
cerned.

The man with the criminal brain Is
a hopeless case. As far as science knows
now nothing can do aono xor mm mat
will change tho conformation of his
brain, and as long as that remains as
it Is ho will bo a criminal.

"The Influence of heredity is probably
tho most important factor in the mak-
ing of criminals. From a criminal
stock not much else but criminals can
bo expected to spring. And that this is
io has been proven timo and r again by
the family history of criminals. But
there are other factors that con be
ountod upon Just as surely, though

they operate with less frequency.
Habitual drunkenness on tho part of
tho parents is pretty sure to result in
mental or moral degeneracy.

"Nature's tendency to vary is another
factor that must bo taken Into account.
A child with six toes or a child that bo--
omes a giant or a dwarf may bo born

of parents that aro perfectly normal
and havo an ancestry that is normal. It
Is simply that naturo has produced a
freak. Moral monsters sometimes como
Into the world in the samo Way. Their
ancestry may bo sound ana good, and
the Influences surrounding them all that
Is necessary to make good men. And
ret they will bo criminals of tho ex'
tremo type. They aro freaks of nature.;

"Deeming may bo ono of theso unao-- '
sountablo freaks, or he may como of a
srlmlnal stock, with a long lino of'
tmaller or greater criminals composing
his ancestry. But whatever the cause,
ho seems to bo one of those who ore
born criminals, and who lie and steal
and murder because they can't help It.
There is only ono way for society to,
protect Itself against such as ho, and
that is to put tnem to deata."

Why Ua Was Cool.
Miss nester Street Your sweetheart

writes a very cold letter.
Miss Bowery He can't help that; he

oitu on wo wuifira. xexas ouungs.

HEARllSEASEI
Statistics show that ono In rotm hna a weakor dteoneed lleart. Tho tint symptoms aro shortlrenth opprelon. iluttertncr, fnlnt andhungry flpellN.tmln Itmldo.thetiBmotherlnfr.

swollen nntclpa, itropiy (anil Ienth,J for
Is a marvelous remedy. "I havo been tmnMmi
with heart disoaso for years, taj )ott pulso was
very woafc could nt times scarcely feel ltf tho
bid n lies t excitement would altraya weaken my
nerves nndhoartnnd a fear of Impending1 death
Ptarcd mo In tho faco for hours. 1R. as f t.tcm
Mr.RVINK and NEW JIEAUT CVHE
is tho only medicine that has proved of any bene-
fit and cured mo. L. M. Dyer, Cloverdalo, Md.
Jtr Mllea JLlver I'Uuaro a euro remedy forJtllloamciH nnd Torpid Liver. SO lloiesS5 cents Fino book on Heart Disease, with
wonderful cures Free at druggists, or address
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

--NOTICE OF A- -

SPECIAL ELECTION

In the Ilrtroitgh of Shenandoah,

For authority from tho citizens thereof to In-

crease the trended Indebtedness to procure a
supply of water for domostlo and other pur-
poses, by the authorities,

Notice is hereby given that at o rcgularmeet- -

lng cf tho Town Council of tho Borough of
Shenandoah, held on Thursday, May 5th, 1832,

the following ordinance was adopted:
An ordinance to provldo for a supply of water

for the uso of the Inhabitants pf the Uorough of
Shenandoah and for tho erection and main- -

tenanco of works, machinery, engines and all
other necessary apparatus for working, raising,
conveying and Introducing Into the Borough of
Shenandoah an abundant supply of pure water
for domestic uso of tho Inhabitants and to pro-
tect property la said Borough from destruction
In ease of llro and fixing a time for tho holding
of a public election In said borough for author
ity from the citizens thereof to Increase tho
bonded indebtedness for the purposo aforesaid.

Beit ordained by tho Town Council of tho
Borough of Shenandoah, and It is hereby
ordained by tho authority of tho same.

Sec 1. That the Borough of Shenandoah
shall provldo a supply of pure water for the
inhabitants of said Borough and erect and
maintain all the works, machinery, engines,
and other necessary apparatus for the making,
raising, conveying and introducing Into the
said Borough an abundant supply of pure
water, for the purpose of furnishing and dis
tributing to the Inhabitants of tho said Bor-
ough a sufficient supply thereof for domestlo
uso and to protect the property therein from
destruction by fire, and the said Borough of
Shenandoah Is hereby authorized to acquire
streams of water and adjacent lands and rights
of way to carry out tho intent of this ordi
nance.

Sec 2. That Tuesday, Juno 14th, 1892, be
fixed as a day for holding a special election in
tho said Borough by tho qualified electors
thereof for authority to Increase tho debt of
the Borough for the purpose of providing a
supply of water for the use of tho inhabitants
of said Borough of Shenandoah and the pro
tection of property in said Borough from des-

truction In caso of lire, and said special election
shall bo held at tho regular polling places and
by tho election officers in said Borough of
Shonandoah in manner provided by law.

Titos. J. James,
Prest. of Town Council.

James Smith,
Chief Burgess.

Attest:
T. J. Coaklet,

Secretary of Town Council.

A resolution relating to the samo subject was
adopted at the same meeting, and also at a
meeting of said Council held on Thursday,
April 21, 1892.

In accordance with the resolutions and
ordinance above set forth, notice Is hereby
given to the qualified electors of said Borough
that a special election for the purpose afore'
Bald will be held on Tuesday, Juno 14th, 1892, at
the places and by the officers provided by law
tor the holding of municipal election In said
borough.

The following statoment is hereby made as
required by law.

1st, Tho last assessed valuation In the Bor
ough of Shenandoah is two million, nlnety.three
thousand, six hundred and ninety-on- e dollars,
(12.093,691.)

2nd. Tho amount of the existing debt is MO,

679.87.

3d. Monies In the treasury, all outstanding
solvent debts and all revenues applicable within
one year to the payment of the same, is $37,'
425.63.

4th. Tho amount of the proposed increase is
795,000.

6th. The percentage of the proposed increase
islj percent.

6th. The purpose of the proposed Increase is,
as set forth in the foregoing ordinance, viz., to
provldo for the erection of publlo water works
at the expense of tho borough.

A Joint Committee of citizens and Council
have investigated the sources of a better and
cheaper water supply, and tho probable ex
pense to bo incurred In procuring the same,
and have reported as the result of their Inves
tigation: Water, pure and abundant, can be
obtained at an estimated cost of 13,000. This
amount added to present Indebtedness of the
borough would only make i'4 per cent, on tho
last assessed valuation In said borough.

By authority of the Town Council,
Tnos. J. James,

Proa, of Town Council.
T. J. Coaki.et,

So'y of Town Council.
Jambs bmitii,

Chief Burgess.
May 10. 1892.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE BT SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on band.
j.ne oesi temperance onau,

READIXGjUl. SrSTEM

Lehigh Valley Division.
arrangement or passen-ger TRAINS.

MAY 15, 1892.
Pasnenger trains leave Shen

andoah forPenn Haven Juncjlon.Mauch Chunk,Lehlghton, blatlngton, White' Hall. Cntnsauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazlcton. Weatherly, Quakako Junction,

C"J' nt a. m.,
l.Zil, d.I0. o.u p. m.

For Now York, 8.57, B.03 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
o.2u p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven,Plttston, Laceyvlllo. Towanda, Sayre, Wavcrly,blmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 n, m., (8.10 p. m., no connection for Roche-ster Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.For Belvidcre, Delawaro Water Gap andStroudsburg, 6 67 a. m., 5.20 p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton. 9.0S n. m.For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8.03 p. m.For Auburn. Ithaca, ripnnvn n.i t.,.
a. m., B.03 p. ra.

For Jjanesvlllo.Levtjtonnnd Beaver Meadow,
7.40, 9,03 a. m., 12.62. 5.20 p. m.

ror Auaenriea, Hazlcton, Stockton and Lum-
ber Yard. 5.67. 7.40. B.Os. 10.11 n. m . ism i n

' '6.28 p. m.
1'or scranton, 5.67, B.03, 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 5 26 vin.
For Hazlobrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland.

5.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Ashland, Qlrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27.

7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1,40, 4.10. 6.33. 8.10. B.li
p. m.

For Itavcn Hun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.08 p. m.

For Yntesville, Park Place, MahanoyCity and
Delano. 5 57. 7.40. B.os. 10.1I n. m.. 13 M a in n 0,1

8.03, 8.24, 10.27 p. m.
.Trains win leave snamoum at 7.55, 11.55 a. m

2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m 12.52. 3.10, 5.26 p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvtllc, 6.60, 7.40,
9.08, 10.lt a. in., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.26, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 0.00. 7.40,
9.03, 10.15, 11.48 a. in., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah for Hazloton, 5.47, 7.40, 9.03,
10.41 a. m., 12.52. 3.10, 5.26. 8.03 p. m.

Loave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15
11.08 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Rlranlrllln nnrt r.nat

Cri'ck, 7.29, 9.40 a. ra., 12.30, 2. 15 p. m.
laiesviue, Park Place, Mahanoy City.

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Ponn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Kaston and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
12.30 p. m.

For Philadelphia and New York, 2.55 p m.
For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.33 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 1.40 0.03 p. m.
Loavo Hazleton for Shpnundn.ih. R.m n.rtii

a. in.. 1.03, 4.37 p m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 5.50, 8.10,

9.30 a. m., 12.30 2 45 p. m.
uKu u lor snenanaoan, s.au, 10.30

a.m. ,1.35, 5.13 p. in.
A. A. MoLEOD. Pres. & Gen. Mgr.
C. G.HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.

Mouth Bethlehem, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA & READING R. R.

TIME TADLE IN EFFECT MAY 15, 1892.
irains leave bnenanaoan as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.0S, 5.23, 10.08 a. m., 12.33 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sunday
2.0S. 7.40 o. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.23, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 6.23, 7.18. 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun-
day. 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.23 p. m

i' or iiarnsDurg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
48, 5.53 p. m.
For Allentown. week d.ivs. .13 a. m., 12.33,

p. ill.

u. &uu.u.,u., UUU A.&UUUilUJ UIV, WCUK lUltS,
08. 6.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48. R.h3 n. m. Silni

day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m 4.23 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.53 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week davs. 7.1S
a. m 2.48 p. m.

For Wllllamsport. Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18. 11.23 a. m., 1.33, 6.68
P ui. auuuay, a, m., p. m.

r ur inunanoy weeK aays, -- .ua, i.zs. o.w.
.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5 53. 6.48. 9.33

p. m. Sunday, 2.03, 3.23. 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.23 p. m.
For Glrardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),

weekdays, 2.08, 3.23. 6.23. 7.18, 10.03, 11.28 a. m.
12.33.1.33, 2.48, 5.53. 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday. 8.08,
3.23, 7.40 n. m 3.03, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland nnd Shamokin. week days, 3.23.
5.23, 7.18, 11.2S a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 8.23 p. m. Sun- -
uuy, o.m, i.tu u. ill., o.uj p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, weekdays,

.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., Iil5 night. Sun- -
dav. 6.00 D. m.. 12.15 nlzht

Ls.ivo New York via Mauch Chunk, week d.ivn.
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week dayB, 4.10, 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Broad and Callowhill and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., 5.65, 7.57 p. m. Sunday, 1.35, 10.43 a. m.

L,eave rottsviue, week days, 2.40, 7,40 a. m.,
12.30, 6,1 1 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2,05 p. m.

Tjmvd TAninnn urnnl. il.ra 9K1 BJfl 1 1 OQ n
m., 1.21, 7.13, 9.13 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.60 p.m.

tieave mananoy uuy, ween aays, s.4u, .m,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week devs, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.06, 5.20, 6.26. 7.57, 10.00

aunaay, --.iu, i.uu, ts..l a. m., 9.37, o.ui p. m.
'o Glrardvlllo'. IRaDDahannoclt Station).

weeks days, 2.47. 4.07, 6.36. 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
5.26, 6.S2, 8.03, 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.4i. R.U7 p. m.

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00, B.45, 11.65
a. m., 3.x, ii.io p. m. sunaay, 11.10 p. m.

lor uauimore, Washington ana the west via
D. & O. R. R.. through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station. PhlladelDhla. IP. & R. R. R.1 at
3.A3, b.ui, n. a. m., 3.do, b.K, 7,13 p. ci. sunaay,
3.D9, B.U3, 11.27 a. m., 3.M), S.43, 7,13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

and youth street wharf, for Atlantto City,
weeKaays jarpress, ou, v uu a m, s ou, i oo p

m. Aucuiniuuuuuon, DuuumlDuu,Djunin
Sundays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 00 am. AO'

coramodatlon. 8 00 a m and 4 30 o m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic

ana Arxansas avenues, weeuaavs uxnress.
I JU, V W U 111 UI1U t UJ, DdUpm,

Acuummouaiion, la.ciuam, nna 4 au D m.
Hundavs Exnress. 4 U0. S4i. BOO n m. Ac

commoaaiion, 7 su a m ana isjpm.
u. i. iiAtuuit, uen'i rass'r Agt.

A. A. McLEOD, Pres. &Gen'l Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION,

NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for WIggan's, GUberton, Frackvlllo, New
Castlo, 8t. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad stroet station) at 6:00 nnd 11:45
u. m. ana i:io p. m. on weeuaays. fori'ottS'
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's. GUberton, Frackvllle. Now

uasiie, si. uiair. rousviuo ai o:uu, v:u a. m,
and 3: 10 n. m. For Hamburg. Readlntr. Potts.
town, PhccnlxvUle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 3: 10 p. m.

Trains leave r racuviiie lor "nenanaoan at
10:40 a. m. ana i.':i4. o.ui. iwz ana iu:uud. m
bundavs. 11.13 a. m. and 5:40 r, m.

Leave i'ousvuie lor anenunuuuu ui iu:id.
11:48a. m and4:10,7;15and9:42p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5: 15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia (I)road strcot station) for
I'oiisvuie ana nenanaoan ai o ai ana b 33 am,
4 10 and 7 00 pm week days. On Sundays loavo
at 6 60 a m For Pottsvlllo, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 a), 4 U.1, 4 4U, dm. omi, 7 M, B'JJ, H30,
0 60. 11 00. 11 14. 11 35 am. 12 00 noon (limited ex
press 1 06 nnd 4 50 u m) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
4 uu, 4 U3, d uu, o uu, o iAj, o nt, i la. a 13 ana iu uu
m. 12 01 nlcht. Sundays at 3 20. 4 05. 4 40. 5 3;

8 12,8 30,9 60,11 35 a m and 12 41,1 40,2 30,4 02
(iimuoa 4 ou) Jf, o m, o du, i ia ana b is p m ana
12 01 nlL'ht. For Sea Girt. Long Branch and in
termediate stations 8 20 and 11 14 a m, nnd 4 00
p m weeitaays. ror aiiimoro ana washing,
ton 3 50. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a in. 12 35 film.
itedoxpress, 1 30, 3 46,) 4 41, 6 67, 7 40 p in 12 03
nigni t or r reeuoiu oniy n uu p ra weeK aays.
For Baltimore onlvat si,i 01, 6 08 and 1130 p
m. Sundays at3 60, 7 20, 9 10. 11 18 a m, 4 41, 6 67
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 5 03. 1130
p m. or menmona a in, i au p m ana 12 03
night. Hundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leavo Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the Westevory day at 1!26 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for AI- -

toona at 8 15 a m and 410pm overy day. ForPittsburg and Altorma at 11 20 a m every day
uuu iu j i 111 ween uuyB.

iiuttwnuimiD ouiiuuiy lui iiiu.iuaj.ui k,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Duilalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p in week
aays, r or r.iraira ai a au p m weeK aays. I' or
r,ne anuiuierrneuiaio points aioiu n in uaii;
ruruuv'iviiuvoiiuiiiiu uuu vwauiiuiiij.iiM!
and 6 30 p m week days For Itenovo at 610 a
m lnn,. 1 m ,..,1. nra nm. KM. m nn
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 io a m, 1 35 p m
week days. ' t i ,

a. n. iuuu. J. U. WOOD,
Gen'l Manager! Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt,

first National Bant,

THKATHi; DDILDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

I. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

5 W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Pnlclou Havings DepoHlta.

3ljs:ra.ox fvixcSL

Lagor Boor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St.,

SPECIAL
ELECTION NOTICE

Notlco Is horehy given that tho electors of
tho Borough of Shenandoah, county of Schuyl-
kill, and stato of Pennsylvania, will meet at
their respective polling places on Tuesday,
Juno 14th, A. D. 1892, between tho hours of 7
o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock p m., at which time
and place the said electors shall vote
as to whether or not assent or authority shall
bo given to an lncreaso of tho Indebtedness of
the said Borough for tho purposo of providing
a supply of water for the uto of tho Inhabitants
of said Borough of Shenandoah, and the pro
tection of property in said borough from
destruction in caso of fire. Said electors shall
vote "debt may bo increased" or "no lncreaso
of debt," as provided by tho Act of Assembly ot
said Commonwealth, approved 20th day of
April, A. D. 1874, entitled "An Act to regulate
the manner of increasing tho Indebtedness of
municipalities, etc.," and tho supplements and
amendments thereto. The said electors will
meet in their several wards as follows:

Those of the First ward, at the public house
ot James Shields.

Thoso ot the Second ward.at tho public houso
of J. K. P. Schlefly.

Thoso ot tho Third ward, at the public house
of Israel II. Carl.

Those of the Fourth ward, at ;the publlo
houso of Peter HUey.

Thoso of the Fifth ward, at tho public housa
ot Henry Muldoon.

ANTHONY FLYNN,
High Constable.

SiiENANDOAn, Pa., Juno 1, 1892.

DR.THEEL.
tb ontr gsavln Gmm Amrif ta
BpooUlfit la tba L'ntMd 8ttea who U
ftbk to ear Blood Poison
Nervous Dblllty "4 Spe-
cial Dlaeases e(
Blia Dlieuei. Ke4 BpoU Ptiai Ib tat
booM.aoroThroat Mouth,
Blotehea, PtmplM, Eruption!, soft or
hr4 Ulom, SwttUon, IrrlUtlaoi,
J&flunmftUoba nod BoBOtnii,
Stricture, ITitkncM ml Buly

&ey, lot I memorj, weak back, rae&U! uxletr. KlifllJ &4

BlilJff PlMuta tM ai dInum rwoltlaf from Kiceam,
la Ilicretlon or Overwork. KambI iuh ourad U 4 to 10 Oaji t
rIUf a.t one. Do not U bop, a m titer whftt tdvar
tUiac Doctor, Qomb, Timttj ar llopli&l Phjiiclfca bu hUa4,
nr. cure pOtltfVBIf
tsalaeai. old, todm, mispu mv Annoaa eomktrUTti
utMiidi, rich or poor, tead to. tUnp lot bQQtC

TNUTH" axpaeUf Queka Dndcr worn tMUnwmlaJj.
llovti. WlT from to I, Xra 6 0 9. Wad. uJ 64.

Kr'ca fl to 10. Bandar till IS. WrtM or eall aild ba ht1
Voi Btferanoca aa Wada. and Balordar 1'Uli. daily Tt&lttb

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North Etnerlek Street, Xear Coal,

Shenandoah, l'a.

REPAIBIISTG
Of all kinds promptly attended to,

Hpeclal attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.
WZEIEIECS

Has removed to BillJones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will be pleased to meet the want)
of his trlenda and the publlo In

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

D DF.A.TXST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenanooah,Pa.
It

nyS-- WALL PAPER
to tend 8c. to pay pottage ou our beuutiful line at
over luu matctKv ampien at lowe.t price.
Address F. U. UAD Y , SXllIlgb BU, B. U


